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ILL STREET PROFITS WILL BREAK

ILL RECORDS THIS CHRISTMAS
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nn
he wor;h $250,000 uhich is stowed
away In a bank, the money make out
of a brokerage business set up on
$5000. His operations have all been
on the curb market.

In the stock eichange with a $75,-00-

seat paid for by the firm for
whom he was a telephone reporter
five years ago is Robert C. Nanke.

Most Wall Street stenographer
however, will go without seats on the
exchange. They will have to be con.
tent with $100 to $500. The latter
sum is the figure predicted today for
the smaller wage earners In the
banking house of J. P. Morgan and
company, though formal announce-
ment of the firms has not been made.
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Exclaimed a young married

woman: "Do go to the Bee-Hiv- e.

It it all rearranged and

look altogether different,

with wide aisles and plenty of

room. That certainly is the

most attractive store in town

and is full of lovely gifts. I

just wish I could find a little

camping place there and spend

tbe day."

broken and from four to nine
years old. Inquire at

t
319 East Court Street

COME ONE, COME ALL, AND MAKE YOURSELVES

AT HOME AT

The Bee Hive

(By Lowell ...Mellett, . United .Press
Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK, Doc. 16. The drip-

pings from the overflowing vats of
fat rendered In Wall s'reet from the
munitions trade with warring Europe,
will be distributed this week and next
to employes as Christmas gifts that
break all past records.

The fat drljfping of today would
have made a feast for both employer
and employes during the lean holidays
of 1913 before the European war.

Of course, all the record-breakin- g

profits do not come directly out of
the sale of powder and shrapnel and
hospital supplies, but in which the
trading out were materials that Is be-

hind the great stimulation of til"
street.

The bankers and brokers have il
to give this year and they will never
mlis It. The only flight cloud on the
horison of the professional trader at
this time of good will Is the sugges-
tion from Oermany of peace. But this
has been blown almost entirely uwav
by the chill winds which greeted It

In the allied capitals.
On a million shares in the stock

exchange the proflt,to the brokers It

round numbers Is 1200,000, Actually
the profits of brokers are much
greater because the tabulated figures
comprise only stoc ks handled In hurt-dre- d

share lots or more.
Brokers dealing directly- on the

New York stock exchange received
$8,000,000 in commissions In the
month of November off the trading
In lots of a hundred 4r more It was
estlgated.

They had this much income if they

didn't fyn another penny.- - Hut there
is no luw against broker buying or
selling stocks for himself, which
one way big profits are made

"We've been too busy handling
other people's order.'," one broker
complained ruefully, "to do much fur
ourselves."

There Is the case, however, of one
young man who worked as a stenog-
rapher a year ago and Is now fid
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lule Worthlnsum In "Within the

IB
POHTIAN13. Dec. 15. Excellent

tone Is" showing all through the live-

stock trade, with only nominal re-

ceipts at North Portland over night.
Situation in the mutton and lamb

trade is Intensely firm. While there
have been no arrivals to test quota-

tions here for extreme top quality, the
local trade during the day advanced
the price of east of the mountain
lambs to $!."5, which Is 15c better
than any recent price received at
North Portland

General mu'ton and lamb market:
Best east mountain lambs $ 9.75

Best valley lambs 9.50

Yearling wethers 8.00 ST 8.50

Ewes 6.00 7 00

Goats 5.25

row Ciittle Coming.
Only poor stuff was among the lim-

ited arrivals of cattle at North Port-

land over night Trend of the mar-
ket for real good prime beef Is ex-

cellent, the demand being good, but
nothing available with which, to fill 1

It. 1

Practically all the recent arrivals
have been of poor quality, which have
gone to hutoliP'ji at low prices, hut.
quality considered, are relatively hl.;h.

General cattle market r:inire:
Iiest beef steers $7.5007.5:. 1

Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton's pres-
ent and coming,

attractions. -

John Emerson, who was chosen by

Mary Pickford to direct the first pic.
ture produced by her own film cor-

poration, has shown masterly work
in "Less Than the Dust," which is
the title of the play written by Hec-

tor TurnbuII. One of the scenes Is a
street In an East India city in which
the director has shown wonderful
skill for his detail. It Is a narrow,
winding thoroughfare willed with peo-

ple of a cosmopolitan variety In every
shade of costume, making a remark
able picture as they pass between the
rows of shops and picturesque bazaars
kept by the brown skin natives. Hera
Mary rlckford makes a striking fig
ure leading a camel and again follow
ed by a crowd of s'reet urchins as she
pa.'ses along with a water Jar poised
on her head.
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Ijiw'I at the Aim Theater.

Oood beef steers 6. sols' 7.00
Best beef cows 5.76 if 6.25
Ordinary to good 6 25'6.50
Best heifers J6.00?f$6 .25
Calves 5.00 7.00
Stocker-feede- r steers 4.00if6.00
Stoi ker-feed- cows 3.00i5.5t'

, HR Market About Steady.
Situation In the swine trade at

North rortl.ind was Just about
steady for the day. There was a
small run over night, and it cons'sted
principally of ordinary to poor qual-
ity. Hulk of sales nre quoted around
$0.60. with a small supply nroun 1

$9.65, although tops would command
on this baHs $9.75.

General hog market price rane:
Prime light $9.5018)9.75
Prime heavy .... 9 60f9 75
Prime heavy 9.60 9.75
Mixed lots '. . . 8.25 9.50
Bulk of sales 9.60

ThuiMlnv Ii"vNtork Shippers.
Hogs McMahan ft Frum, Halsey,
load; Hout ft Snodgrass, Lebanon,
load; M. D. Wheeler, 1 load; J B.

Parrlh, West Sclo, 1 load.
Cattle J. C. Brown, Kalama.

Wa-h- 1 lend; P. Mayfleld, Beaver
Creek. 1 loid.

Mixed stuff W Givens, Estacadi.
load cattle and hogs.
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other material for a Christmas tree
and enterainment.

A shadow social given at the school
house last Saturday night netted
$32.50, which will be used toward
a Chtstmas tree.

United Brethren Pastor C. F.
Cunningham of Holdman and Presid
ing Elder Nichols of Spokane, con-

ducted services here Sunday and
Sunday night and were greeted by a
large crowd of hearers.

STOPS STXBBORX
COUGHS.

The simplest and best way to stop
coughs, is to tike Foley's Honey and
Tar. You get the curative influence
if the pine balsam together with the
mollifying effect of the honey and
other healing ingredients. It leave"!
a soothing coating on the Inflamed
tickling throat, raises phlegm easily

and puts a quick end to hard wearing
coughs. R. F. Hall, Maybe, Va.,
writes: "One bottle of Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar stopped a troublesome
Sronchial cough and Irritation that
had bothered me for fifteen years.'
Your Dealer sells it. Try it.

QUIT MEAT WHEN

KIDNEYS BOTHER

TAKE A fiASS OF SALTS IF YOU?
BACK HURTS OU BLADDER

TROUBLES YOU.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing thi kidneys occasional:;',
says a wei! known authority. Mett
forms uric ecid which excites the kid-
neys, they become overworked fron:
tic strn.in, get sluggish and fail to fil-

ler the waste and poisons from th."
blood, then we get sick. Near'v i.ll
rh umatism, headaches, liver uoubl?,
r,ervou?n, ts, diaine.'t, sleeples--iuf- c

and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the k!dneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
sop eat'ng meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with Iithia, and has been u'ed
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys, also to neutralize the
acids' in urine so it no longer causes
irritation, thus ending Mailer weak-- j
ness i

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-- 1

not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink which ev- -

eryone should take now and then t"j
keeD the kidneys clean and active i

and the blood pure, thereby avoiding i

serious kidney complications.

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGGIST SAYS LAMES ARE t'S- -
Hit! 1UX1PE OF SAtiE TEA

A YD supimt.

Hair Uiat loses its color an ! lustre,
or when it fade, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of su'.-rh-

In the hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of &ge Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of woni-?- n

and nicn who value tAhat even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is .'o attractive, use vnly this old
time recipe.

Nowadays we Reilhis famous mix-
ture Improved by the add ton of other
Inredien 's by a.skinir at any dru i

store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sace and Sulphur Compound." which
darkens the hair do naturally, ?o ev-

enly, thut nobody can possibly tell It
has been r.pilied. you Jut dampe-- i

a eponKe or soft brush with it and
draw 'h!s through your hair. t:dtins
one small strand at a time; but what
dol'phts the lad es with Wyeth's gasta
and Sulphur Compound, is that, be-

sides beautifuly darkening the hair
afer a few applications, it also
brln back the gloss and lustre and
gives It an apeparance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound 's n delightful tollt rrvui.si'e
to impirt color and a you'hful

to the hair. It is not in
tended for the cure, ui'.tig.itiou or
preyentlon of disease.

Telephone 518

Golden West Coffee
is "Just Rigfir

8000 Acres i

Wheat Land

S12.50Pc.te

Terms
Less Than Rent

Will sell any
part or all.

l D. 1NHI
in Oreocn

Hong Kong Gaf3

1XD NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Bpodalty.
Boxes for ladies and gen'Iernen.

OPEN DAY AND T

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals for $1.00

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. O. Bldg. FUene $03
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Ruboer Goods I

RECEIVE OUi SPECIAf. s
ATTE.NTIOX.

We arc at all times enulpp. S
ed to supply your ncds at s
shortest notice with practical 5
first quality rubber goods. 2i

We sell th f uncus adver- - S
tisd 'Kaiitlctk' liiibhct 5
(.cxhIh and guarantee utmost S
satisfaction and Value.

Telephone orders from you, IS

your nurse or physician re- - 2
reive our Instant attention.
Deliveries are prompt anl 2
correct. 5

(Jive ua trial. Sa

1 --Tallman & Co. 1

AGAIN let us remind you,

your friends can buy any
thing you can five them ex-

cept your photograph. If
you haye your portrait made
rlRht, both In lighting and
composition, you will reallte
the great est pleasure In the
giving of It to your friends
an a Christmas token.

WHEELEK STUDIO

ARMAND'S
The only NEW

face powder in
the past SO years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TABLES
CHILLI CON GARHE

8PAMSH STYIiB

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Bverychlng clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webt) and Cottonwood 8ts.
Pbone (67. Pendleton, Or.

Dramatic (ompany Coming to tba
Alta Theater.

"Within the Law" will be the offer
ing tonight and from press reports all
through Oregon the show la a winner

I i

LouLse Wortliington as Mary Tnrner,
in "Witliln Ulc, Law."

They carry a complete production
with all special scenery and effects.

Mifis Louise Worthington plays the
part of Mary Turner. Bhe is only t
be excelled by Marguerite Illington
and has promised Manager Coopei
that she will wear some of her latest
New York gowns that are bound to
make the ladies of Pendleton sit up
and take notice.

WEATHER IS MELLOW
IN NOUN COUNTRY

IiiUre-t'jij- r Xews Notes of Noliu
Country Lee-Ho- e ft Wedding Was
Event of Week St. Paul Man It
Visiting WiUi Relatives.

(East Oregonian Special.)
NOLIX,' Dec. 14. The cold snap

has mellowed down until it seems
like spring.

Roy Blake, who spent the past sea
son here in the Collins warehouse,
came down from Pendleton Saturday
and spent Sunday in our communi
ty.

Chas. S. Kerr of St. Paul, Ore., ar.
rived in our burg last Tuesday and
will visit relatives here and at Hold-ma- n

until the holidays.
J. D. Lee, a young farmer near

here, and Miss Amanda Hoeft of the
Pilot Rock country, were married in
Walla "Walla la-- ,t Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haasch return,
ed yesterday from Walla Walla val-
ley points where they spent a week
visiting friends and relatives.

John W. Kimbrell of Pendleton
did some surveying in our midst Ia.sl
Monday.

Jas. R. Marple, a former Nolin res-
ident but now of Pendleton, transact,
ed busines here and at his ranch last
Monday.

D. W. Davis went to Pendleton
Monday to secure decorations and

i Arrow
H COLLARS
arc curve cut to fit the
shoulders perfectly
Guttt. puWy ftCb:lncAUkm

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LtVAL AlTLIOATHiNS, a the?
I'onnot reach the peat of the disease. I'a
larrh I local dtetNise, greatly Influence
by constitutional comiitlnns, nml la order ti
cure It vnu must take no Internal remedy
Mall Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal!?
and atts thru the blood on the diucm)s ur
facea of the system, U&.i Catarrh Cnr
waa prescribed by one of the beat phj-itc-

urn lu thiR country for years. It la com
powd of aome of the Nwi ton In knowu
combined with aome of the best blood
pfrlflere. The perfect combination of th j

'tirfitlt'iita in llntl a atarrtt t nre is vital
prod urea uch wonderful result In catarrh'
'ondltlona Send for testimonial, free.
C. J. CHKNKY ft CO., i'ropa., Toledo. 0

All I'mavlsta, 7c.
Ball'a Family rilla for ronatlpatloa.

Mrs. Alyse

PHYSICAL CULTURE
AND ELOCUTION. .

Hotel Pendleton.

Nature Says
"I can remedy most ills, and
help you to escape many ail-

ments, if you give me timely
aid" Naturally, Nature preferc

r.'.i WAirv:BEEGi

PIL!
Lartwi Sile AnjM d.ic VA-r-,.

SsU varrwbete. IntxJ,

IX POUND.
The following described animal has

been taken up by the Marshal of the
City of Pendleton,

One bay mare with suckling colt,
weight about 1000 pounds, branded
on left shoulder, not visible; age
about 11 years.

If suld animal Is not claimed by

the owners or those entitled to Its
possession, costs and expenses paid
and taken away within ten days from
the date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p
m. of the 18th day of December, 1916,
the said animal will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, at the City Pound, 212 West
Webb Street, in sold City of Pendle
ton, the proceeds of such sale to be
applied to the payment of such costs
and expenses of making sale.

Dater this 6th day of December,
1918.

T. IS. GURDAXE, City Marshal.
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Look over our stock and
make your Xmns reservation.
You'll be delighted.

HOOKER'S
Open Evenings and Sundays.

523 Main St., Depot Rlock.
rhone 622. Free Delivery.

MSMB WQ.Mr,IW'W!ltWwll,lgWK'y'''

336.22 fryr
with 12 i

record s
A little down
and i lilt A,..
each month or 'aS!
week.

Ves, you may keep this new Edison
Thomas A. Kdlsnn's great phonograph with
(he diamond stylus and your choice of
records, too, tor only 6.18.00, Including 12
records. You may pay a little down and
a little each month or week. Try the New
Kdlson In your home before yon decide to
buy. Kntertaln your frleuds with your
fnvorlte records,

WltlTB TODAY FOR OUR NEW EPI-SO-

HOOK. Send your nsme and address
for our new book and picture of the New
KdlKon phonographs. No obligation.
WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE

rEXDMITON. OREGON.

1
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Fine Stock and Dairy Ranch
1080 acres near Rlttcr, Ore.; rich loam; 400 acres practically level

balance gently rolling fine pasture. Including 200 acres fine timber:
HO acres cultivated; abundance eood water; lots of fruit; well Im-

proved, good fencing, good house with cellar, 4 barns and
numerous out buildings; R. F. D. and phone; 4 mile good school;
will Include 1 wagons, mower, rake, drill, steel harrow, binder
and other machinery. Ranch adjoining government reserve. This
la one of the very best propositions In the state. See It. Price, if
taken soon $15,000. Terms 6G000 cash, balance 5 years ( per cent
Interest.

CARL H.
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